Frederick Dalton
May 5, 1966 - January 8, 2020

On May 5, 1966 Frederick Maurice Dalton was born in River Rouge, Michigan to Brenda
(Dalton) Elmore (Titus) Elmore who both preceded him in death.
He was an attendee of Ecorse Public Schools and graduated Ecorse High School in 1985
where he was highly decorated athlete who played football, baseball, basketball, and ran
track. He was often regarded as the "fastest man in the state" and won numerous awards
for his speed and agility.
He married his sweetheart Regina Allison on February 7, 1990. They were approaching
their 30th year in marriage.
Fred enjoyed camping and fishing in his spare time. He also was a self-proclaimed
musical genius. He self-taught himself the piano and guitar. He enjoyed rapping and
writing music and instilled a love for music in all of his children, nieces, and nephews. He
was heavily inspired by Bob Marley and often recorded his own music in his spare time.
He even uploaded a few of his songs to YouTube. But he was most passionate about his
family. He loved getting his family together and capturing memories.
Frederick returned to his heavenly home on Wednesday, January 8, 2020. He leaves
behind his loving wife, Regina Allison; three sons, Rayvon, Jamar, and Malik; one
daughter; Brittany (Rahman); three grandsons, Jamar Jr., Bryson, and Rahman III; four
granddaughters, Layla, Autumn, Celeste, Skyyai, and Raniyah; one brother Dennis
(Dwanda); one sister, Shannon (Richard); a host of nieces, nephews, as well as many
aunts, uncles, cousins, in-laws, many friends and spiritual family.

Events
JAN
15

Family Hour

10:30AM - 11:00AM

Chapel of the Chimes Funeral Home-Westland
4670 S. Inkster Rd., Westland, MI, US, 48186

JAN
15

Celebration of Life

11:00AM

Chapel of the Chimes Funeral Home-Westland
4670 S. Inkster Rd., Westland, MI, US, 48186

Comments

“

The Szczodrowski Family purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Frederick
Dalton.

The Szczodrowski Family - January 13 at 09:04 AM

“

Dad, I know that you are finally at peace. I'll miss our conversations and your
strength. I'll pass your lessons and memories on to my son so that he knows how
great of a man his PawPaw was. I love you and know we will meet again on the other
side.

Brittany - January 10 at 06:32 PM

